
John L. Lewis has issue d - an order. This time 

it's no mere - uggeetion. Th~ mine union boss sends 

a long positive instructions, telling the coal mine

strikers to go ba ck to work. 

This was reve a led by the local union at 

Pittsburgh, which states that off1o1als of the United Kine 

Workers a.re scheduling mass meetings in soft coal f1eldl 

to •1ay down the law.• Will th,'strikers obey! That will 

tell the tale of whether or not there 1e any real revolt 

against the leadership of John L. Lewie. 
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§UB END COAL - for last three para ·raphs 

Meanwhile, the General Council of th Labor 

relations bo a rd bas s ked the Fpderal Court for an 

injunction -- a court order to comp 1 Lewis and 

the Union to stop all str1k e, and put the miners 

ack on a five day wee ~.General Counsel Robert B. 

Denham made t 1s injunction move after cons•1lting 

the bite ouse, President Truman presumably. 

T 1s does not seem to be a Taft-Hartly 

injuncti on -- which would be of a more sweeping 

character. Senator Taft of Ohio says immediately 

that it 1s not an effective way to end the three 

d&y week. 



AQTO STRIKE 

The C.I.O. has ca lled an tionwide strike 

aga inst the Chrysler ~uto Company tor next Wednesday -

unless a settlement of a oension and insurance dispute 

is reached by t a t time. For seven months negoti a tions 

have been on, and the auto workers union rejects a 

company offer of pensions of a hundred dollars a month. 

This - because of provisions tha t would freeze wages for 

five years, among other thins. 

The strike order this afternoon is a necessary 

preliminary for a legal walkout - a strike that would 

send nin ty thousand auto workers from their jobs, a.nd 

tie ~P twenty•five Chrysler plants across the country. 



Sub Oleo 

T e O l o b 111 w a passed t s , ve n 1 ng 1 n 

W • h 1 ton - 11 t . 1n1 u of a endments. Only 

uch ro 1so ot Ya wold pr vent oleomargarine 

:from .., in ol in such f a s h on 1 t make its em 

to e butt e r. 

The jor1ty was eavy, fifty-six to sixteen. 

ut t f1 ht w s bitter all the way down t e line 

-- Senators rom da1ry-farmin , bu ter producing 

states, tr 1n to kt& k 11 it by tackin on 

amendments, like civil rights. 

There wa s one angle of the debate.;which 

tie 1n with another bit of news tonight -- Senator 

Langer of o . t Dakota demand.in an 1nvest1 ation 

of char . es that there was an attempt to corner the 

oleo marke t by Lever Brothers Company, t e big 

soap concern, n its President Charl e s Luckman 

Thei~ oper a ti ons in the market, said the Senator, 

h d c au d t price of ol o to soot upw rd -

Te news tyin • in ~ it this 1s - t e 

esi nati o of Cha rl s Luc k ra . Pr e ident of L ver 



SUB QLiQ - a 

rot her s . Hail d a s & ' boy wo der• of bus ine . , 

soa p sal sman at twenty-one, and~ Pre 1dent of 

the va st conc er n a t t h irty- even/ €est ps out 

s & re s ult of a d1sa reement with t he British 

owners of the co pany -- L ver rothers ing 

ori inally & Briti s h concern. 



At t e U.N.-j;p 1 ht tree diplo ats from 

be ind t . Iro n Curtain quit t h eir po ts and asked 

for asylum 1 the n1ted States. One - the Polish 

dele ate, who w· s iven a guard of 

police, his whereabouts ke t secret, in 

· Aar of possible Cm eance. The other 

two - members o of Czechoslovakia. 

The Polish delegate is the headline - he asserting 

that he 1s break1n with his Communist government 

bee u . e, in his words, •treedom h s d1sappaared 

fro . P 0 land~-~•--------



Here's a read1n of the s1 ns and ortents in 

orld 1m ortant a .air - t e secret negoti a tions at 

Moscow bet een Chi e e Red le der o Tze-Tung and the 

heads of the oviet Government. London observers in the 

realm of r r ia tern affairs are quoted as say1n: ••11 

avail ble evidence from Mo cow and Peking indic a tes that 

Mao is res1 ting Soviet pressure.• 

At the t1me of Stalin's birthday, the boss of 

the Peking Communists paid profuse homage to th~ ~ed 

dictator. Nevertheless, the following ind1c tions are 

noted: Mao Tze-Tung has been in Moscow ever since 

December Sixteenth, and is st111 there - which would seem 

to show tat there's a hitch. 1 It is evident,• note the 

London observers, 1 that Mao has not ot what he wanted, o 

he would not have stayed 1n Russia for such a long time.• 

The point at 1ssue is s id to be Manchuria. 

The Soviets have taken control of tour provinces in 

northern China - anf. of these, the most important is 

Mane ur1a - with the str tegic se ports of Da iren and 

Port rthur. Som ybe ao Tze- Tun g is not agreeing so 



QIIHA · · • · 

re di l y to the Sovi e t gr ab. 

south i held by the ~ortugua,e. 

May be Chi :1e s e cl im to those two pl aces 

logic lly t o include and Port 

and Macao are of 

while the have the Manchurian 

nee made in line een 

~ty-1ive. 

In Peking the Communi s t r a dio and newspapers 

are saying tha t Red China will demand a review of all 

~ 
existing treaties - including thf Nineteen Forty-Vive 

pact with Russia. Tha t pact was made between Moscow and 

the at1onal1st Government of Chiang Kai-Shek, and it 

embodied clauses agreed upon at the Yalta Conference of 

the Big Thr ee - Roosevelt, Stalin, Churchill. China was 

not repr es ent ed in the discussions tha t gave the Soviets 

control ot the Manchurian ports of Dairen and Port Arthur. 

Well, it would be dr a t1c, as e ll a s 
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import ant, if it were to turn out th t the Communist 

Government of Chin e r e balking t the term impose d on 

the Nation 11 ts - Chinese Reds refusing to accept the 

decision t Ya lt a . 

In Was in ton today, Secretary of St a te 

Ta;; T t a a D t r t & T I ! • ! O ,W b 1 e l't the 

Com~un1sts nor the remnant o! Chi a ng Kia-Shek 

Na tionalists really representd the Chinese people. So 

he hopes !or the rise /a~me\fttng tMt ■ H~-re«1J,y 

r1;Aeci, tbe-;wt•~Aa third force. He says he doesn't 

see any sign of it, but he hopes • 
. 

In a.'11 th.l-45.,, t!l~ · Secret ary 'or ..,ij ite 
I' 

on b1s 

not o1n 

preTious defense of 

to the~ of the 
A 

the ad~ nistra tion 

Nat 1ona.l 1st s on 

His ment.ion of a third force was in line with 



APP CINA 

Th l a te s t -f'document in which former 

V1ce-? r ident Henry a llace advi s ed the l a t e President 

Ro sevelt on China policy. The Re public ans have ~••n 
demanding the public tion of this paper, and now we have 

1t. A copy wa sent by Henry a llace himself to 

Democr a tic enator O'Connor of aryland, and 1t shows 

a llaoe tell1n F. D.R. tha t Chiang Kai-Shok had not, 

wha t 11 ce c led, •T he intelli gence or political 

stren th to run post-wa r China.• Wallace urged a 

'coal1ti n• Chinese Government - with the R de 

nartic1pa t1ng. 



TIGER 

Here's a tartl1n s tory - a town in India 

ma.kin n a P .al for ~111t a ry h lp. Against whatT 

They want armed for e to defend t em aga.inst ~ -LI 
~-JGl-,il.«~~ 

man-eatin t~. The town of Almora._,-•• 11•• 
if-";~~~~ ~ i"-

n ine peo Jl recently - victims ~f the ti er. So 
A 

now they want soldiers to help run down the man-eater. 



ZUUeAHP 
,.. 

1 lection in Finland - with a complete 

!or t he s venty-one year old President Paasikivi. 

election h s been go in on for two days - with only about 

ijixty pe r cent of the voters c as ting ballots. Thie -

becaus e of the we a t ler. Finland i s having an Arctic 

~ 
ordeal, the bitterest of cold and~violence of Arct o 

~ ?-~ 'h~ " l,.,ep.:.., 
storm. Tha t, in the great bleak northern oountry,~tena 

of thousands of voters a.way from the polls. 

An electoral college has been chosen to name 

a. resident - and the parties supporting Paasikivi come 

out with &•hundred-and-seventy-two out of three hundred 

electors. The voting represents a sw!ng to the right, 

e Communist holding th r own, and ven gaining a 

1 o rcenta. But the - losing 

to the 

During the weeks be ore the elect1 n, Soviet 

Finnis · Government th t 11 

the country,~ ne of them be found. I! this was a 
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ord from ashln ton - that Myron c. 

has resigned as pres1dent1al envoy to the Vatican. 

former ecut1ve of u. s. Steel gives up the post be 

bas held for ten y e rs, and President Truan accepts the 

resi gn t1on - "most reluct ntly.• 

e have no 1nd1o t1on ot who will succeed 

Myron Taylor, a nd the President may le ve the post vacant. 

at least for the time being. here have been protests 

from some Protestant groups, like the Federal -Oou 011 

of Ohurohe,s in merloa, wh1oh have a ssailed the Myron ~ 

Taylor mission ~o the Vatican as a v1olat1on of the 

principle of these arat1on of church and state4 

ylor the that e 

.. 
life, after p ay1ng .a pa 

- •onf} ·of the world's g·reateat miss~s.• 

~at 1s • b describes his task as . ~nvoy 

Pius the Tw >lfth. He says it was 1n the 9ause of ·a 

/;, 

wob111z .tion of Moral 01>1n1on ~ga inst ,Commun1s·t 

seventy-si , th b irthday t~day, he 

1)1 .ns tr0 evote his re a.1n 1ng ye rs~ increase 



~osTQI ROBBERY 

Toni ht rewards of one hundred and !i!ty 

thousand dollars h ve been post ed !or the c pture o! the 

nine b nd1ts who st ged last night's huge robbery in 

Boston nd !or the recovery of money they stole. The 

total loot - a million and ah l!. A hundred thousand 

doll a rs was put up today by the concern that was robbed -

Brinks rmored Ca r ervioe, whioh handles bank and 

com ercial funds. The 1nsu~ance company upon which the 

loss falls, offers five perc~nt of any of the cash 

recovered - a reward that ooul4 gome to fifty thousand 
~ --·-·•-,----·-

«>ill.1Ag ihe .uggest ion .Qf &n "..wlsid-e Tbe Boston 
' 

•master key" -- a n inside job. 



JIPLOSIOl 

From t r o i t ho pit a l c om or t h t 

t hr r o 1n nt o r o , jud e, n s a r ditor , a nd 

union of 1ci · l, re in riou condition - s result 

or f nt tic cc1dent, w i ch injur d two oth r jud e , 

and wo more ne spapermen. A sumptuous epicur an oarty 

a s bein h ld, en the •care Di a : 10• blew up - an 

xolosion of th t e xpensive and ~laborate kin of coffee. 

The occ as ion was an annual affair g1· en by the 

cooks' unio~ - together with the musia1ans' union. It's 

I feast for Lucullus 

at which the chefs of the A. F. of L. show what a banquet 

should really be 11ke - 1th main courses of game, the 

finest of soup, wine and desert. Then •care Diablo,• w1tb 

its tr aditional r1tua4:«" Distin u1shed ue ts were seated 

at a horseshoe t able, when James Massaron1, an official of 

the cooks' union, went through the c remony. Into a 

large silver bowl he poured - fir t the coffee, and then 

quantities of brandy and lique r . Then the climax - as 

the union off ici 1 touche d a li ghted c ndle to the •care 

Diablo" tom ke it burn - which it is upoo ed to do with 
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a. hi , blu "" ec t cul a · fl me . 

But , 1 e d, t e re w:"l bla t. Fl min 

liquid hot f1 ten f e t 1nto the r, nd s r yed the 

ue s t s a roun the hor ho t ab l . (M lcolm Bingay, 

editorial d irector of the troit Free Pres, had his vest 

set on fire. Judge Joe h Gillis rose nd sta ered, his 

face -•x•■•x■x covered with flames. Union official 

Massaron1 was burned on the hands and face. 

(Judges Miles Culehan and John Scallan were 

injured - but were able to help other victims by throwing 

tablecloths over their he de to smotuer the blaze. Judge 

Culehan says: •A flame-thrower could not have been any 

more terrifying.•) 

Apparently, in the ritual of •cafe Diablo•, 

there was some peculi a r condition which c aused fumes of 

brandy to collect in the air above the big silver bowl -

and this was like a bomb, when a light was aoplied. Another 

II D • peril for this alre a dy perilous world - Cafe 1ablo. 



.QQASTA 

T r ' s mot un eemly r i lry int e x•»»■J8t 

suppo edly r find world of c a rd p rtie n bridge 

entert inment - or mayb they ply C naet . Th t's the 

argument - contr ct versu the ame im orted from South 

America. 

In New York, theylre st a ing a national c na ta 

tournament, and the proceedi ng s were disturbed.,.....when up 

rose tha t figure historical in bridge - Ely Culbertson.~ 

" told the assembled enthusiasts for Canasta that their game 

is a pasttime for •mental nitwits.• To which he added 

that Canasta is only a high-hat version of gin rummy -

high-hat, but low-brow. - -
The high priest of Canasta is Oswald Jacobi, 

who used to be an ace high bridge expert. In fact, the 

fad for contract was fauncbed in a tournament eighteen 

years ago+ which featured a duel at cards between 

,_lulbertson and Jacobi. But now Jacobi claims that Canasta 

is going to supersede bridge as a g me of deep thinking 

and all-around brain work. 

Which leads to a cha llenge, as rel a ted in the 
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news today. Cul rt · on, Callin C n t low-brow, efies 

Jac obi to a conte t - J• cob i to m t thr e Culb rt on 

si t nt at C t a for 1 , ten nd then fift en 

thousand doll rs. I! Jacobi c n beat the ass ist nte, then 

will come the climax . 

•Then,• says Culbertson •he can take on the 

master - that's me - for twenty thou and.• 

1f' The comments of Jacobi are sul9burous. Well, 

as between bridge and Canasta, I wouldn't know. But 

Culbertson, burling the charge of low-brow, explains that 

Canasta is to bridge as cracker-barrel checkers is to the 

intellectual game of chess. This led me to call the 

Manhattan Chess Club, and ask an expert there. The reply 

I got was brief. •canasta, bridget• exclaimed the chess 


